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Tut.death ofthis distinguished nian has produced
tlie most sincere.udeunonstrations of sympaîthy in all
parts of the civilized world. Our gracious Quleen,
with gréat kindness of heart, and* with, dotibtlest,
the niost acute recollections of her. ownr early

ido ie ays1, lIas ben amiong the flr»t t expte$s
lier cetlst sympathy far the ititressed widow and
family';' ahd othier crôwned heads, governntents,
and péoplkt"ave beun little behinid het int
attesting Ieir sincere sorrow at the blow whichI ha.
befallei ithe Anericni nation. ])espatches froin
London say i "Every' hour increases the evidencc
that theI present is the nuost reiiarkable denionstra-
tion of sympathy ever witnessedi m Europe. hlie
b-lls of the parish churceis in arious pliaces in
England are tolied, which is an unprecedented tri-
buts to a foreign rier. Municipal bedies of Leeds,
Mlarlepool, Faliotuth, and other places, passed
esotluion of condolence. A nourrning flag was
hoisted on Manchester Cathedral. h'lie provincial
papes- rival tese of London in expressions of
?viptathy" While althet despatch says 'fiche

Quccn hasordered the Court te go into nourning
for the Jate Frosident Ca rlId for onc week front

the 2ist iti>vr
Thus, wiYhas: ingle-yer.t, ha.ve the headk of tire

great irations f*Jtla by the hand of the assassin ;
while the Ameii people arc cdCd. upon te
mnourn the loss of a C( istian patriot, %ise stateman

and ruler, and brayr Soldiert '1*1.ukt. onIy
hopild h ît? iuedon' ihe drawn 14 Mthe

,death, of so ret and scd:at m niay not be

lo.st upon the people, of thetetited' States,, but thpt
the.y may be arbused to higlier ite atd. purer ns'

itigin' ,the 'adiiiiistrdtion Of' the GovominentoÇf

ibeir conItry>, for lust ifter the spoif efogice seemri

te ta\: been the largest factor ineadig t tihe
.horr'e, crime, the efficLt of which we ara :U se
deep}j,\deploring ,If it shallACcompiishî thiS thve

,deathat the'nobIc man who has just fallen wil l ot'

ba lbagn in vain.

ro-n ' want to. hlp any large' eeodu$ ô'
the Lower Provinces, but if circuM-

åtanoesbwe disosed any to feel like making a
ge, hk*arnmy rtonmneld thé geat

:idîOé lNbrtilWef, wheetaso splendid aNoth

dCWîcJ.fozrthe.Ch l- Canon Ôriaal wiW
e re to theadvertse-

annt iJ.ftUl colIn. '

IT 13 NON.PARTIZAN I

SECJLAR ts. RELIGIOUS EDUCATIOiS

At the annual social gatherItg of St. Mary Mag-
datene's, Munster Square, the Bishop of Tennessee
responded ta the second toast, " tIhe Bishop anti
Clergy of the 'Diocese," with whom his name was
coupled. After speaking uf the vastly improved
condtioi f the Chwch in F.ngland, of the gTeat
growtb eofUtceAnglican Episcopate throughout the
world, and q( the success of the Church in the
United States, tihe Bishop proceeded very cloquent-
y ta plcad for the continued existence of the
Established Church.

We have only space for 1lis Lordship's conclud-
ing words upon another topic, which may weil be
accepted as a warning ta those among us who,
has ing sectlarized our cothmon schools, are now
seçkig ta proinote a non-sectarian, goless Univer-
sity education :

" Net mercly was their Churcli in America
largely getting hold of the mind of the country- and
liat was the best thing te do-but she was doing a
vast deal in ler efforts to educate the people. When
he was in Englandi bclforehe was invited te give a
lecture on the results cf secular education in Ameri-
ca, andi he said that if lie were an English Church-
man lie would go to the death for the sake cf the
religions training et the young. What was secular
education doing for Anterica ? It addressed itself
altogetier to the intellect ;it did nothing for the
huart. It made clever lavyers, doctors, engineers,
an agricuiturists, but it taught men notting about
the duties ofilif, of Gon, or Christ and His Incar-
nation, and of a iereafter. Arld as the results of
this secular education, there was a vast increase of
juvenile depravity ; the family tie was beconîing
more dnd more loosened, and giving iway. It ivould
bu a sad day for England, and England's Cht;rch,
when they gave up thteir religiotus care and cuiture
of the young, and lie thought they ouglit ta fight te
the death for tit ."

T'his is strong language cbining from an Amente-
can, and that it is tierefore worthiy of our ni ost
serious consideration none will bu inclined to dis-
pute. 'Vie American sciool systenm used ta bc
constantily brought forward te show the benefits
whicl woud accrue to ur contry by its adoption
amîîong us ; but here Wc have the testirmon'y of a
very able man, thoroughly conversant with.the
facts, and we; fear it wili have te be admitted that
the saine-results are beginning to show themselves
in Canad:..'

It inay sen ta sone a matter of but ittle ma-
ment wiethcr the : Christian Religion contiques te
esercise in the future that influence which has been
the means of diff'using liglht and knowledge tirough-
out the eartht; but the imcreasming civilization and
enlighteîinment of the nintieenth century will bu but
the forging of weapons fer ti world's destruction,
uniless our youth bc trained ta recognize Gmn in
the duties and plcasures cof life--unless Christ's Re-
ligion sanctifies and blesses ail things.

All over the United States the thoughtful minds
of every Christian naine are becoming mare and
more alive t lite dangerous tendencies of their
school systent, and are giving expression te their
feelings in liberal þequests Io the Denominational
Boys' and Girls' Schools, wlich arc springing up
everywhere and are being largely patronized, and
ta the Collegiate Institutions of that land. It is a
remark'able exWhtition of zeal only ta be explained
by the deepening conviction in the minds of so
iany that the foundations of good society and of
good govcrnmentm ust inevitably bu destroyed un-
less somethiing.be doie' ta cqutnteract the negative
tsaining of the secular schools.
. We do:not wish to be thougit alarnists, but. in

the face of se tnuch evidence of the steadily in-
creasing feeling in the United States against the
steular school system, and with the, very .decided
good-wllt and, support.now being giVen te private
s3hools and collegeswhere the Bible is a recognized
tnt-book, andin' which the Chiristian Religion is
taught, we eatinot be charged with sbeking tà arouse
an unfoundecapprehension of d nger.

OUR DIOCESAN FUNDS.

'àgI néeeWit 'thiat exists for morc ènetetic
t ehaif off ourH1zmà hfissiôn Ftihd iias,'

it ilseopedï ebeen made soep, by rey4nt authari-

tative -dlMdhmes that both d e Clergy and
.Io cf &mkoti anti Fredetkton have tf6rrh

det id e. > ëerix th' eiro -
chyimniststhleg g The matter e

oy e because .this qe4year
will witness lte most serio..diminutin ofIaeomel

r'ruTsIim ,, Septeushe 229188L.

Iron England tihat haîyet taken place. IL has
been generally undèrstood for some years past
that the S. P. G. woui4 reduce the grants to these
Canadian Dioceses .a co stg. yearly, but little was
it contemplated that so great a surt as £6oo ($3,00)
in the case of Nova Scotia, and £400 ($2,oo) in
that of Fredericton, would bu withdrawn ai a single
blow. But such a reduction has been made and
is to come into effect on the first of January next,
.o that it becomes us to face the issue ai once, and
to make due preparation for the contingency. And
this loss cornes upon both Dioceses ai a time whies
a Deficiency stares'us in the face.,-a Deficiency of
about S4,ooo in each case. It is very plain that

both Nova Scotia and Fredericton have been ex-
pending more than the receipts would justify, and
yet, certainiy, not more than-not anything like se
much as--the needs of the Home Field require.
Besides the regular Missions now in whole or in
part supportei by the Diocesan Societies, there are
a number of new places where Missionaries should
be placed;; four or five in Fredericton, and full>
that number in Nova Scotia. We de not think the
Church people of cither diocese would care to have
the Church stand still or lose ground while the
whole country moves on--while the population
increases, and while the denominations are extend-
ing their work in every direction around them. It
is a fact, however, that unless there is a large in-
crease in the receipts of the Board of Home NMis-
sions, and in the Diocesan Church Society, not
only will no new work be attempted, but the grants
at present made will have to be reduced. We keep
bringing this subject before our people, because we
know the Clergy cannot afford to lose a single
penny of their present smnall stipends, and yet the
Cornnittee and Board can only make grants as
they are provided with the means for doing so.
Consequently, an increase in the contributions, or a
reduction in the salaries -must bc made. This
being so serious a matterfor both Clergy and peo.
ple, we do hope proper .precautions will be taken to
avert so great a calamity.

There is no reasorr to suppose that.the Deficiency
cannot bu met. The country is in a prosperous
coùdition, better than it has been for man> years,
and as Go has blessed the tiller of the soil, the
artizan, the merchant, and the mnechanic, so let
titese classes make a return to the good GoD for
aill His mercies, and for ail His abundant blessings.
We cannot help but think that it onl requires
an organied and systematic effort on the part of
the Chergy, and the people will not bu slow to re-
spond to the present urgent calls upon them.

If the religious lrîncipl s of Presbyterian, fap-
tists, ant Methodists, lcad tiento give fscuyl to
the support of their ministers, itwill sen to bu a
serious reflection upon the Church's teaching
shoutld Churchmen so bring disgrace upon them-
selves as to fail to render this service to Almighty
G OD. .

A VIOLATION OF PROVINCIAL SYNOD
CANONS.

Having made inquiries, ive learn that the facts as
stated by our correspondent "Catholicus" in another
columin are subst'antially correct. But it appears that
Archdeacon Read was absent fron home at the
time, and, quite withcut his knowledge or consent,
his Churchwardens invited Mr. Laing,'who was
visiî;ing the place, to Occupy the puipit.

The law of the Church,in the matter is-quite
clear. Clause 2 of Canon VI. of the Provincial
Synod reads: " No person shall be permitted to
celebrate Divine Service or perform any officeof
the Church, permanently or occasionally, e:ýept be
shal] have been Episcopally and Canonicaly or-
dained ; and it shiall be the duty of the Incunbent,
or, in his absence, ofthe Churchwardens, to demand
prodf'of suchordination and of the godd standing
of theÇergynan before permitirig himto'ôficiatc."

are sure had Mr Laing'krown the"lk of
the Churchshe wouldinot have been a party to ils
violation.

ST. GEORGE'S PARIsH, Halifix, advertises else-
where for a Rector, and-we can assure the clerg
that no 'mate important field of usefulnes's is to bc
foundit ail Canada. ,2oo ayear is named as
theprobable income, but we are confident that iith-
in two -years, if 4udiciously and energetically, work-
cd, the incomeWould not be' less 'than $2,0da%
ye t.,Qýôrges Pa ris needs at the preseht
'lime a.an of gbo jowers and of game ad#initra

tive'abilky, for,-as the seator the cotton and.sugar
actoîeusteam elevatorrailway depotqgpdstations,

fetc.it s1W dsdtned to becomp tç. niaost populous
pt!of the..city.- popu'ol;g

A DAY'S RIDE IN SOUTH 'AFRC ,

B>AN ENGLu.» PJimso.

i(Wriîîen for thch bn'l Cuaran

One lt buckle at the girt, one iast glance at the
arrangement of-the Valise, one lait hurried gulp as
the steatning and »ealy c:offe-and then into the
saddle. My stout-built Basuto pony gives one joyous
bound, as though he fancied he could annihilate in
that stride the 5o or 6e miles vhich lie between us
and our proposed resting-placec and then settles
down into a businesa-like but lively canter, easy as
an arm-chair. A steady pull on the bit, varied, by
an occasional merry toss of the head, shows that
my little steed is as fresh as paint, and ready for a
good day's work. Ever and anon e gives forth a
gileful snort, as who should say,"Hurrah 1 for a good
brisk canter; better any. day than to stand in the
close stable, or to be penned up in a stupid'kraal.'I"
And his rider,-well, I drink in the fresh morning
air and give myself up to the physical pleasure cf
the swift, easy motion, and fairly wonder at the
grand beauty of the scene. In front of me, a won-
drous stretch of grass-covered plain, its. monotony
relieved in the middle distance by a ridge of dark
rock, rising, apparently, a few feet above the Ivel
of the plain, and ialf covered with herbage. Be-
yond this, the grassy "veldt' resumes its far-spread-
ing flow until it reaches. a line of hills, which
sretches across about ont-hal! ef tie int ofview.
Anti now te duscribe tisai litile chaîn of braken hilis,
so really insignificant their positive height,and yet s
grand in the effect they produce wlen combined with
their surroundings.. They areof ail shapes-some fiat
as the grand old 'able of the Cape of Storms,
others sharply-pî.oimted as a pyramid-; sote show
down their sides deep indentations, as though some
frolicsome giant had amused himsif with scooping
out an alley for a huge gane of bowls; in many
there appear near the base beautiful green nooks.
rock- sheltered and fuil surely watered by some
motuntain torrent. One cing is certain- Nature
neyer censtructet more artful traps ta catch effets
of light and colour ; and this last thought makes us
hurry on to the grandest feature of ail the wonder-
fui scene. The sun is just rising over those.broken
ridges, and the atmosphere is fairly charged with
delicate tints, all arotund one seens bathed in a sea
cf indescribable beauty. h'ie fresh, coQi morning
air, untainted by any, even the sligitest, pollution,
seems to have gained some wondrous delicacy of
flavour, closely akin tIo that tender beauty of that
eastern sky, where gold and rose and pearl and pale
green are blendmig, and deepening, and dying, and
once more reviving, and suffusing thenmselves
throughout the whole of the expanse cf Heaven..
Oh 1 wondrous atnmosplhere of Southern Africa-:
clear cloudiess, pure-was ever nagic glags so
cunningly contrived to cast a glamour over ail that
is seen thro' the niost beautifyirg medium ! The
grassy veldt, now just reviving into greenness at the
wooing aisthe carly ain of spring, not yet touched
witht brow-n from the fierceness of the rays of the
sumnier sun, shows like a sea of eieraid, while a
closer look reveals here and there a bright patch of
scarlet, or yellow, or dazzling white, where sote
wild bulb has been stimutlated into an tarlier bloom.
'lie dones and peaks of one hill chain have caught
the gilding, and the nooks and corners gain by con-
trast a deep purple hue, which, coming midway bu-
tween the gold above and the eneraid below, gives
an air of mystery to the recesses of each distant hili.

But see tiere, between tiwo steepish hills, and
about half-way up, itere comes a narrow break
which looks like a bridge between the world around
us on the side of one mountain barrier, and the
unknown land beyond. It seems to invite us on-
ward to explore. Over this bridge, or to use the
phraseology of the country, over this "Ne," lies
our walk. Meanwhile, tay boise bas let off the
superfluous steam of the early morning start, and is
going on in a most business-like fashion, no slower
than before, but with fewer tossings of the head, and
lcss frequent sncrts. Weil, lie lias gpnie qui"le long
eneug for the first canter, and Igive a loir hisîle
wich hlie, in common with the majority of up-
country horses welI knows is the signal for a walk,
and so ai a livel)y valk on we go for sopie minutes
wÈen a flash ofiwhite catches niy eye u ithe veldt
about ire or six isundreti yards aira>'. 'es, titere
they go,ve, 6, 8, i2-about nient>' "Spring Boksr
bounding away wihthat perfection of grace which
btiong tothis,,beautiful. nember ofithe antelope
tribe. Though not hent on sport, one feels an
ahînesti iesistabie ltmpulse te pursue, anti as tise

edst lurns te crossV. l kn front of me, I iQ-
yoJuntarily touch my ittle steed with the spur, and
off iwe.go q;,, a great pace in the rear ofi ie flying
beasts. 1'Bravo. what.a:awonderful bound that was,
an4tihen,.anothe, and another of the herd spring
lightly;!cros hse path, flashing like silver in the
early sun, and.tlien sober sense reninds.me that1
have a long ri.de eforeme, and slighil. Y.ashamed cf
my:silly. gallop, il gradually getmy ponywho,is
now fairly excitedand-inclined to race1 be to the
steady caiJwhjc i ïitita6lè if43 î sccasion.
The '"Sprjng Bol' resume. their interrupted meal,
.Ad I.the ev<n tenor of >m' i'ay. There seems
scarcelya sign- of;human habitatiorsail arouid; in
actual act-theré are farms net. far. away, hUt.hiy

e iiden' frqn m'y ieyi, adnothing speaks 9 f
pian. except thie rçugh tracktver which an trane
ingr and yether is no sense ofluneliness, there

is spmuch iifçaround..- Look 4therefatherightof
us) a tîut fiock of" stately canes Wàkingmes


